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Have your kepi In such

of the and of the Government
of the State of and the of the merchautlle men

of the are of a trial
in by The Book Mfg. Co.,
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CAPITAL BENDERY.
to the State of and

500,000
OSWEGO- -

FALL
We call the and and

and and
Nut and Evergreen Our trees and

and list.

Jarisch,

N. HALES, Proprietor.

y

Liberty

TflORNBQRG,

F. T. HART,

WILLIAM, NILES
Angeles. California.

Fancy

TC5

Beoking get boat

R
selection trading

T. W. TFTOTVTASi.
RIGHT TJ B.

JilljfTt is 'the best place Salem buy your

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
ETC., ETC.

Keeping Pace1 the Times.
business accounts PERFECT books, are

The Frey Patent Flat Opening Books.
Books are worthy patronage praise Of-

ficials Oregon, greater portion
State, surely deserving by everyone.

Manufactured Oregon ONLY Mestou-Dyge- rt

Proprietors
THE CITY

Binders Oregon, Printers Lithographers, Salem, Oregon.

1892.

297 Commercial

!

NURSERIES.
SPRING, 1893.

PRICE, Manager.

or month. Office at stable, corner of

would attention of dealers, large small planters, to
our large varied assortment of Fruit Trees Small Fruits, Ornamental,
Shade, trees. are clean, smooth, first-cla- ss in
eyery respect. Send catalogue price Address,

Walling &c

jMention this paper. Oswego, Oregon
A.

A.. N. HALES' LIVERY.
(Successor tojt. B. Ryan.)

T.lvnrv. Feed and Board incr Stable. A full buddIv of .Horses and BuL'rfes
on band. Horses boarded by day, week

the

In our. of--a

R. H.

for

and Ferry streets, East or Willamette' note.

I W.

'in

that

, - TUB UPHOLSTERER.
Recovers and repairs upholstered furniture. Long Experience in the trade

enables me to turn out first-cla- ss work. Samples1 of coverings. No trouble to
give estimates. State Insurance block, Cuemektta street.

CHURCHILL Spraying (Mils,
t K 103 . ,

BURROUGHS State Street.

247 COMMERCIAL STREET.

ESTABLISHED 1876';

Lob
BREEDERS AM) EXPORTERS OF

Berkshire

b

Niles Pacific

Ed. C.

FOXI

TREES

LEADING MEKCHAN1
TAILOR.

INCORPORATED 1891

& CO.,

FINE CATTLE, HOGS, HEW,
& PiM-Cliin- a Pigs a Specialty.

Poultry, All Varieties.
Eggs for

Incubators.
Coast Poultry and Stock, illustra-
ted. 60 cents by mail.

1S-HE- FOR CIRULABS.- -

Cross,
jfM&k m '

,
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Wkttlele aw. Ketall
Pealer Fred., Salt mmI
SkmIcim. Meats 1MI ui
95 Ceurt and

110 8tte mrtett.
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News About London Dndee.
I wish to announce for the benefit sole-

ly of the youth who desires to be English,
that tho turning up of tho trousers at the
feet is quito tho thing and indicative of
"equally" weather in London; that 'it is
also quito the thing to bo very slow,
painfully slow, in speech, and that to be-
tray interest in anything or anybody is a
serious fault in tho makeup. Tho advice
to preserve on all occasions a fixed and
stony gaze is trite and altogether un-
necessary. I am quite well assured that
tho man who writes a book on how to
bo English, if he goes to his gravo un-
wept, -- unhonored and unsung, will at
least have mado enough out of the work
to defray tho expenses of his burial. But
I want to say that the thing above all
others is to havo a small appetite, par-
ticularly at luncheon.

In the near neighborhood of tho city
hall is a "hole in tho wall," where many
of bur most successful lawyers take their
midday bite in some cases a most sub-
stantial bite. There was quite a gather-
ing in this resort the other day at noon,
when the very latest in London makeup
arrived. Leisurely walking to the bar
the "Londoner" drawled, "'Waiter, give
me a'bit; just a bit, of toast and a glass
of milk." In the Edlenco that ensued up-
on this light demand, it is related that
the waiter, in tho excitement of the mo-
ment, buttered tho toast and neglected
to put waiter in the milk. Washington
News. "'"COMPLETE

MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.fi

At Uit a medleal work that tells the eauMs,
describe, the effeeU. point. the fraady. TbU
U scientifically the mojt lielfje1the moil beautiful, medical ap-

peared tor i M erery pace bearing
k.l lll3iABllnn In tint. Hum. of tht

abjeeu treated are KerroM Debility, Irapo- - fl
tenoy. Sterility. DeTelopmentjVarlooeele, The JJ

rriry Kan who imvM know tK Urand Trulht,
tK rtain nui: the Old Seret$ and NetoDU-eoctr- if

of Medical Beienet a applUd to Mar-rU- d

IAfr. who would atom for part faMti
and amidfutnrptfaTU.ihtntl& writ for thlt
WONDKRTUL tfTTLK BOOK.

It will be nt free, nnder aeal, while the edi-
tion louts. If oonrenlent enclose ten oenU to
pay pottage alone. Address tM publlahert,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BDTFALe), K. T.

Dr. Powell Reeves & Co.,
Tha Old Reliable) Specialists,

Late of New York Hospital!. Oraduata with
High Honors. Twenty years experience

si ProfeuKir, Lecturer, Author and
Boeclall.t In Chroulo DUeaaaa.

Catarrh, .

Bronohitis,
Cough and

Dltfioultyof
Breathing

Buooeaafu)-l- y

treaUd
withepeolf- -

to remedies
thoroughly

tested and
proved by

the
3bbbbbbbW OLD DOCTOt

Who is one of nature's noblemen,
thoroughly devoted to hi profession
and ever ready to help Ue afflioted.

SERYOOS DEBILITY &!T?i,E&,3S
dUcrelloo. producing weakness, LOUT IAN.
UOOU. night aslaiTont, sxhsuatlsf drslpa,
buhtuBeaa, loea ol energy, weakness of both
body and orala, unfitting p for study, baatoaas
and marriage, treated with narr fUtaf ausasse.
Qet oured and bs a man.
BLOOD AID SHI 5rtdr&

taint, mumim., wy -

Sfklnda. blood polion from aay eaoss whaler ar.
euiidproBptly; Tta tha ajrassa pM s4
haalthfuL . fcv.j, ..
KJDIEI UD UKlliXI .wnw'.nTtuJ.

la urine, brick dut or white j pain
ihfi!r5riaatlne:. fTMuency of: 8rlgbt'a dUaaa
and all dlaeaaa of the bladder of both exes.

throat, Jungs, Uej.dyss,aila4I.
llTAKKn gesUoa, aad alj dlaeaaaa aSeWBf
tha boweb, atomaeh, atcs dlatrboaa, dysauUry.
so. Toublaa of thta eharMtar rsUaysd at onaei
earaa euectea aaaaou f" rtlAfl. .TAllflta.

initiM tllaklv aayuaiai
ImUaafreabuata
vim yf'wivrEZ.r!
corfaapondaaoa asd aaeiwa sast iuwj"
ohMrraMoa. Kmttm a ta wsbps
took m Bazas! Sea AAinm,

HARWELL REEVES i CO..

ON LAND AND LAKES,

Terrific Windsiornis in Ohio,

Michigan and Kentucky.

FOUR LIVES LOST AT CLEVELAND.

Louisville Swept by a Small Cy-

clone.

Detroit, May 23. A terrific wind
and rain storm broke over tho city this
morning. It continued to increase in
violence. At ndon" itjfwas blowing 60
miles an hour, The streets are almost
obstructed-- - by brokeb shade trees.
Nearly all telegraph and telephone
wires are down. It is feared much
damage is done throughout Michigan
and many wrecks are expected on the
lake. It la known great damnge Is
done at Adrian. At Lebewee junction
the storm amounted to a tornado.
Barns were blown doWn, windows
shattered, orchards destroyed, crops
levelled to the ground. The highways
between Adrian and Tecurnseh are al-

most impassable, being bbstructed by
overturned trees. At Emiulus build-
ings are blown downt windows broken,
trees uprooted and many buildings un-

roofed In the vicinity of Dundee. At
Holly the operp houso Is unroofed.
Many houses are damaged.

In Ohio.

Cleveland, May 23. A terrlQo
windstorm struck this city at 0 this
morning. Four men were Instantly
killed and many Injured in numerous
casualties. A scaffold blown from Its
fastenings resulted in Berlous Injury to
four men, one of whpm will die. A
portion of the plate department of the
Cleveland rolling mill under construc-
tion gave away. A number of men
were employed on the structure. Two
'were killed instantly, one is fatally hurt.
A two story house is blown down.
John Cole was burled in the ruins and
killed. v

'
Cyclone-I- n Kentucky. -

'Louisville, May 23. Early this
morning a storm from the southwest
struck this city, doing mueb'damage.
As a result of its fury several small
houses are In ruins, dozens of houses
(were unroofed, many chimneys over,
turned, and stneta filled with wreck-
age of roofs, uprooted trees, and twisted
wires. No lives are known to be lost
aud few of (he Injuries reported are
serloiis.

Snow in Michigan.
St. Paul, May 23. Specials report a

Sudden drop of temperature in north-
ern Wisconsin and Michigan, with an
inch of snow at Marquetee and three
inches on the Iron rauge.

Strike and Wreck.
CiiroAQO, May 23. The strike of

telegraphers on the Chicago and North-
western road went into effect at 4
o'clock (his morning aud resulted an
hour later in a disastrous wrack, In-

volving a loss of many thousands of
dollars and blockading the entire Mil-

waukee division.
The number of men out ranges all

the way from 25, according to officials
of the company, to 300, according to
strikers. So far it appears, If the strike
order has been issued, It has not been
unanimously obeyed.

Chief Ramsay says the order to quit
was bogus and that tho matter has been
settled.

N. F. OolliBslon.

Milwaukee, May 23, A bad collls--

lon is reported on the Northern Faclflo
road near Little Falls, MIiih., early
this morning, In which a postal clerk,
the engineer and the fireman lost their
lives. Three trains on the road due
here this morning are abandoned,

Another Bank lea,
Elmiha, N. Y May 23. TheElml- -

ra National bank closed Kb doors this
morning. It Is the result of the recent
financial troubles of Colonel D. O. Bob--

InsoR.

Heavy Failure.
Brunswick, Ga., May 23. Toe

wholesale grocery house of Mayer and
Ullman was placed In the hands of a
temporary receiver. Llnbllltls280,-000- .

Ullman suicided last week.

Great Northern Wreck.
Minneapolis, May 28. A special

fromBauk Jlaplds confirms tbeaeel-den- t
on tho Northern Faelflo but says

no one is killed, though a number of
trala men and passengers are injured.
The collision betweeB the passenger
trala and Winnipeg frsJgbt oewrrex 4
WBtaba, mu Sauk RpM,

A 0HINE8K TJtAOlDT.

Two Celestials Nearly if NotTQalte

Deported.

Albany, May 23. Special. A Chi-

nese man and woman are lying in the
Celestials house just east of Schmeer's
livery stable, full of dagger cute, and
near to death's door. How did It hap
pen? An tho parties are all Celestials

tho truth will probably never bo known
One might as well try to get blood from

a turnip as the truth from a Chinaman
in such a case. About Ave o'clock the
well known Celestial and gambler.
"Sullivan," called soou account of his

large and muscular make up, rushed
from the Celestial house referred to fol-

lowed by Heng, proprietor of the house
ble ding profusely, and a fraction of a
minute later by Louey Hong, a Chinese
woman, covered with blood. Heng fell

exhausted at the corner of Second and
Lyon streets, and was carried back to
his house. Louey Hong fell at the door

of SchmeerTs livery stable, from which
place she was taken baok to a room in
the Chinese den. Sullivan, who was
in his nlgbt dress and bare footed,
never stopped until he readied the
county jail where he immediately gave
himself up to Sheriff Jackson, after an
excited and ylgorous pounding on the
front door.

Dr. Davis was called and dressed the
wounds of the Celestials. Heng was
stabbed in the lungs, in the stomaub,
back, and on an arm and wrist, the
serious wound being tbatln the lungs.
Louey Heng was stabbed In the stom-

ach, the intestines protruding, In each
breast, on a thigh and one wrist was
badly stabbed, the dangerous wound
being that In the stomaoh. Whether
they will liveror not depends on future
developments, 'with chances in fayor of

at least one of them.
"8ulUvan's" version of the case as

given to a Democrat man, who caUedi

in on him at the county Jail, is that he
was sleeping in the rear bed room in
the bouse, When the man and woman
entered. The man had a bar of iron
and the women a dagger which sbo

raised to strike him, when he grabbed
it and stabbed her, aud a fierce contest
followed, As he is a powerful China-

man he easily mastered them. He de-

clares the womaa, who came from Sa-

lem here about five weeks ago, to be a
bad woman. An examination by the
pbysloan somewhat confirmed this.
The dagger used was a new one,receut-l- y

sharpened, and it is sweated by the
other Chinamen generally belonged to
the woman. The version of the other
side Is that Bullivan wasted the wom-

an to go to bed with him, and on her
refusal the stabbing occurred, the man
interfering. It is also claimed that
Sullivan is a highbinder. These state
ments show how confusing the case

will be when it gets into court,
Heng has resided in Albany several

years, about four and was at one time
second cook In tho SLCharlea Hotel. It
is reported that he was mixed up in a
row at Lebanon one time; also that be
had a prevlouo row with Sulllvou, but
this the latter denies.

la Iadiasa.
Indianapolis, May 23,-j- A storm

passed over the city early this morning.
It did much damage. In the eastern
and southern portlons-v- f the state the
wind exhibited its greatest force. At
Elwood .be roof of the Amerlcaa Tin-pla- te

works, was blown off.

Big Job
Washington, D. 0 May M, The

judicial committee of the Fresby trlan
General Assemby, has decided to rec-

ommend that the assembly bear (be
Brlggs case.

MebLaw.
Waycross, a.7May 23. Near

Hazelburst yesterday afternoon, Eph
Mercel, who murdered I. J. Brown,
and another negro, name unknown,
was taken from Jail and banged by a
mob.

Tate Kaatas itrike.
Toi-ek- a, May ae.-Gov- emor Llewel-lls- g

says the striking coal witters ib
the Cherokee dtstrlet are In the right
and as (oBg a they refrain frota via-leae- a,

will have the sympathy ef all
wb belief la lair atey.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S Gov't Ktpdti

1 X m&M tvWu6I
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Texas Has a Hogg Too.

Aubtin, May 23. Gov. Hogg vetoed
the Btalo sugar bounty bill to enable
superintendents of Tcxns penitentia-
ries, to accept from tho general gov-

ernment the bounty on su jar rulsod on
convict farms. He denounced the su-

gar bounty of the United Slates.

Disaster la Norway.
Christiana, May 23, Another land

slide occurred at Vaerdalen. Fifty
farms are destroyed. Over an hundred
persons are missing.

J3ut on Freights.
Montreal, May 23. Truffle Mana-

ger Olds admits the Cauadlan Faclflo Ib

to make a reduction of 10 per cent, all
around In freight rates,

Electric Failure.
Eauolaire,- - Wis., May 23 Appli-

cation has been made for a receiver for
the National Electrical Manufacturing
Company, assets $500,000, liabilities
tfCO.OQAh

Battle in Nicaragua.
New York, .May 22. Cables this

morning from Nicaragua report that a
decisive battle between the Revolu-
tionists and the government, began
yesterday morning. Nothing is known
as to the result.

Buaday Opening.
Chicago, May 23. The national

world's fair commission is considering
the majority and minority reports of
the Judiciary committee on tho question
of opening the gates Sundays.

jj Testing Dairy Cews.
Chicago, May 23. The test of dairy

qualities of Jersey, Guernsey and Short
born cows Is being made at the world's
fair, with 25 cows of each breed. So far
the Jersey Is far ahead, both In amount
of milk and percentage of butter aud
cheese. ThJ questions of amount of
food consumed, and loss or gain of fleau
is yet to be determined.

Postal Appointment.
Washington, D. C, May 23. Ber-

nard Goode.Detrolt, appointed superi-
ntended of the dead letter office.

rXOK ANKXNY.

Summer is here.
The Wm. H. Hoag Just passed up;

' The Ellwood will be here tonight
and will lie here until morn lug. Then
Bpauldlng Logging Camp will move
up the xlver Into Linn Co.

Mr. Hawley of Oregon Oily paper
mill, was here last week trying to ne-golt-

for water power. He left Thurs-
day. Paul Kleppln, and M. Brown
accompanied him as far as your city.

Ed. Harmon Is over from Holt Co.
visiting friends.

B. Tillottson will pay tho capital a
flyiug visit tomorrow.

Brother Elgin is again carrying the
mall, aud as he Is a particular friend
we do pot want to overload him so we
will close until the next.

The rain has ceased, and you can see
a smile upon the average man's counte
nance. But that smile Is turned Into
a scowl tho moment you draw bis at
tention from the beautiful balmy
weather, to the contemplation of the
acts of the last legislature. If ho be a
profane man you may be convinced of
bis earnestness by the language be
usee. Then, to think of the way the
present administration at Washington,
has decided to do with the Geary Chi-

nese exclusion act. Why; It Is enough
to make a loyal cltlsen ashamed of his
native country. We had. better be
Chinamen, then we can disobey the
laws with Impunity. But stopt Tbr--y

tell a we "common people must not
grapple with such great questions,"
"that we eannot understand." Clark I

You great mea assuming control of
public affairs, know you, that we "Com- -

uob people" are grasping the most
cosaplex questions; and are understand
ing tnera too, anu mat you win ue aem
to a strict accountability for the way
yea serve your eeastltuency, It wss
Bot Bty latentle to write a polllleul
speeob, but wbea I eoatemplate the
bWtery of tbe past, wbea I read the
aveatsorttw preseat aaateoK Myelin ,

my blood bolls, my terap'es throb
faster, and my heart yearns for tbe
land of my nativity, the land for which
I fought, bled and died.

May 21.
u o ., . t

REAL ESTATE TJLUTIFEM.

E. E. MoKlnney and wife to' Harry
L. Waller, 1 4 and 5 bl 2'Frlckey's ad
to Salem, $700. '

James Finlay and wife to Edward
A. Finlay, ptd 1 c J. M. Blackeatby, 6
acres, $240. ,J

M. 8. Norton antf wlfo to C. M.
Skeels, pt H.C.BIckers d 1 o 10,57 acres,
$976.

F. F. Toevs and wlfo to rf.,L. Earl,
1 1, blk 4, Western ad, Turner) $300.

H. A. JohnBon and wife" to Wm. "

Feldt, 1 Capital Park, $200.

For Bale.
Good team ..wagon and harness.

Also filly, well broke single
or double, fine driver. Apply to M.
O. Coue.Slmpson'a addition, 25th street.
Address Salem. -1 m

A nrlrnli In timet. TiltnHlmmnni T.lir.
er Regulator and prevents slokuess.

Harxh purgative remedies are fst giving
way to the gnntln notion and mild (fleets ol
Carter's Utile Liver fill. If you try them,they will cerUlaly please you.

iryou bad taken two ofCarter's Little Liver
Pills before ratlrlnr vou would not havn tied
that coated tcnrueorbud taste In year moat b
this mornlotr. KttDS vial with tan tar no.
oulonal use

All disorders caused br a billons stale of tha
HTHtem nan de oured by ualne; Carter's LllUe
Liver Pills. No pain, griping or diaoomfort
attending their nse. Try them.

AMONG THE-- GEMS.

Bunstone is only a variety.of aventa-rin- e

feldspar.
Tho tonrmaUno becomes strongly elec

tric by friction.
Tho black diumoihl is so hard that it

cannot bo polishod.
Purplo, green and bluo tourmalines

are found in Brazil
The pearl is only carbonate of lime, is

readily affected by acids and burns into
lime.

The Orlofl! diamond is now set in tbe
Russian scepter just under the eagle oa
the top,

Tho coloring matter of the emerald is
derived from the fossil-remain- s' of ani-

mal life.
Ancient and modern engraved sap-

phires are very numerous and extremely
valuable,

Tho turquoise was 'regarded by the
Moxicans as a magic stone and was
worn as an amulet.

The Austrian government has a Hun-
garian opal 8 inches long and 2f thick.
It weighs 17 ounces and is worth $800,-00- 0.

,

The color of tbe turquoise varies from
pea green to greenish blue and almost
black bins. The best color is a clear sky
blue.

Tho late Dom Pedro had the largest
aquamarine ever known. It was said in
size and shapo to approximate a" calfs
head.

Coral, often used in jewelry, is an in-

sect product. The best specimens are
found in tho Mediterranean sea and In-

dian ocean.
Tbe most famous opal of history was

that worn by the Roman Senator Nonius.
Antonv tried to buy it as a present to
Cleopatra, but Nonius refused to sell. It
was burled in his- - tomb, wberejjt wae
found in tho present; osutury, 4U. Loala
Globe-Democra- ts

ZLSZKihJSl Msraa im smm V

Tint's Pills
Ttiaresnltwa mrve!!ie. W
.Mam etreua- - JMlrXSLibed n rurthtjr '"""tR?SsTa3S
EMaaW-mrwcaswi-

'K

Snlel
0ee, IU to Hi Wusalagte X.X- -

Bargains in lint.
u. w. Hmlth. wMifaaaater at

W, P. Murphy, osataw. iMTe
ism awiw rf toed SwmlBi a4ttejPrleaarastsfreiaHtotWlMriLuofctawirta eeuulrf la wm
UaaeTdfeAt walM,Tilli MjWW
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